Gentlemen of the Graduating Class : I have been kindly invited to address you on this occasion, and I will say at once that I most cordially appreciate the honor of the invitation. I will also say at once that it has afforded me much pleasure, and pleasure of a very high order, to be with you to-day and to witness the interesting exercises which work the close of your College year. I do not doubt that the occasion has afforded just as much pleasure, and pleasure of just as high an order, to every person present as it has to your speaker. The bare presence of the large and distinguished audience which greets us this evening attests the general interest of the occasion, while the general pleasure which it affords is distinctly registergd upon the hundreds of beaming faces before me.
But, Gentlemen of the Graduating Class, to none present, I believe, whether it be your honored Dean, who, with keenest interest, has watched your course and with supreme satisfaction has marked your ready response to his daily instruction; whether it be some fond mother looking out from this audience with radiant face and tear-dimmed eye as she beheld the manly form of her boy come forward and receive the reward of honest work; whether it be a doting father, who feels to-day that he has a son of whom he has a right to be proud and to whom he can afford to be liberal,. even to the extent of denying himself the actual comforts of life, in order that he may have the educational advantages which his studious habits and mental gifts so richly deserve; whether it be that most unselfish and lovable being upon God bless you, young men, and make the light of His countenance to shine upon and give you peace.
